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PEACH CREAM PIE

1 tablespoon cornstarch lyz cypl peaches (dried and
1 cup t[in cream cooked or calned)
2 egbs 1 teasPoon varlilla
% iup sugar 2 tablespoons lemon juice

Mix cornstarch and cream. Cook over hot water in a double boiler until thick.
Separate eggs and mix egg yolks with the sugar. Add the peach pulp,. vanilla, and
lemon iuicE]Add slowlv't*oih" cteum mixture and cook 5 minutes' Line a pie pan
with pie crust, fill with hixture and bake at 425 degrees for 20 minutes-, then reduce
the hiat to 3b0 degrees for 20 minutes' Cover with a meringue made. of the egg
whites and 4 tableJpoons sugar. Brown meringue in roaster on stored heat.

IJEMON PIE
lVz cups boiling water
3 egg yolks
grated rind of lemon
/q clup lemon juice

Mix drv ineredients. Add boiline water. Cook over "low" heat on range until thick.
Add beatei egg yolks, then coSk two minutes longer. Add lemon juice and rind.
Cool, then po,r'iitito baked pie shell. Cover top with meringue. Bake as for meringue.

1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
3 tablespoons flour
/2 teaspoon salt

MERINGUE
3 egg whites

PUMPKIN TARTS
l/2 caps strained cooked

pumpkin
/z cup sugar
Yt crp maple syruP
I teaspoon ginger

6 tablespoons sugar

I teaspoon cinnamon
t/2 teaspoon nutmeg
r,/t crup melted fat
I teaspoon salt
1 cup rich milk

Beat the whites until stiff and drv, add sugar gradually, then beat until the con-
sistency of marshmallows. Pile on top of pie,-then brown in 325.degr.e-e Roaster,
in about 15 to 20 minutes. (Meringu6 can-be browned on stored heat if placed in
roaster as soon as pie shell is removed.)

COCONUT CREAM PIE
% cup sugar 1/z cuDs scalded milk
5-tablespoons flour 3 egg Yolks
t/s teaspoon salt l. teaspoon valilla
7l cup cold milk 1 cup shredded coconut

Blend susar. flour. and salt with tl cup cold milk. Add to scalded milk, cook over
"low" heit on vour hot plate. Add to-beaten yolks and cook two minutes longer.
Remove from ringe, add vanilla and coconut. Cool, then pour into baked pie shell.
Cover top with meringue and bake at 325" for 15 to 20 minutes.

OPEN.FACE MINCE PIE
1/z cups cold water 3 large tart apples
l-9 oz. package mincemeat y2 clp brown sugar
3 tablespoons sugar 2 tablespoons flour

Boil together until thick, the mincemeat, granulated sugar, 3nd cold water. Cool'
Place in uncooked pie shell. Arrange sliced apples over mincemeat in any pat-
tern desired. Sprinkie with brown sugar and flour mixture. Dot with butter; add
nutmeg.

Pre"heat roaster to 450 degrees, place pie pan on rack and bake 45 minutes.

3 eggs
Mix together the pumpkin, sugar, maple syrup, ginger, cinnamon and nutmeg,
melted fat, salt, milk and well-beaten eggs. Line very small pie tins with rich flaky
pastry, building it up well about the edges. Fill with the pumpkin custard and bake
at 375 degreesJor 20 to 30 minutes. Cbol, spread with a thin layer of strawberry
jam or quince jelly and top with whipped cream.
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PUDDINGS

The heat cor.r.trol together. with.the self-basting.gover makes the roaster especially
nice for pudding-steamed puddings are unusually nrce.

Puddings may be steamed with dry heat simply by setting the pan on the rack
and baking-at-275 degree_s for the required time-or for a-rnore'moist pudding,
place 1l inch of water in the inset pan.

Rega,rdless of the method followed always place the pudding on the rack.
Puddings require longer baking time when cooked with mea-Is.

CHOCOLATE NUT PUDDING
2 tablespoons butter
L cup sugar
I egg, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/n cups dry bread crumbs

Vz ctrp minute tapioca
I teaspoon salt
3 cups hot rvater
4 tablespoons butter
Yz Cup brown sugar

t/e crup butter (or other short-
ening)

yz cup sugar
1 cup and 2 tablespoons flour

(sifted before measuring)

1 cup flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
/a teaspoon salt
L cup milk
3 squares chocolate

2 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg beaten
/z cup milk
1 cup drained sweetened

cherries

1 cup chopped Brazil nuts
Cream butter and sugar together and stir in beaten egg and vanilla. Mix flour,
bread crumbs, baking powder and salt and add alternately with the milk to the
first mixture. Blend in melted chocolate. Add Brazil nuts.'Put in buttered mold.

Preheat to 350 degrees. Place pudding on rack, bakelr/2hours,

BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING
% teaspoon vanilla
"l.r/2 clJps dates, cut in pieces

(optional)
tYz cups nut meats, cut in

Yz Cup brown sugar pieces (optional)
Combine tapioca,-salt and hot,water, then-cook about 15 minutes or until tapioca
is clear, _stirring frequently, Melt butter in saucepan, add sugar, then stir'until
melted. Add to tapioca mixture, then vanilla, dates: pour into buttered oan. Aftermelted. Add to tapioca mixture, then vanilla, datei; pour into butiered pan. After
removing pudding from roaster, stir in the nuts. Serve in sherbet glasses topped
with whipped cream,

Preheat roaster to 350 degrees, place the pudding on the rack and bake 45 to
60 minutes.

STEAMED CHERRY PUDDING

Cream butter and .sugar... Sift flo.ur g-nd baking powder together, add egg. Add
alternately the dry ingredients and milk.)rnately the dry tngredrents and mllk.

Add cherries. Pour into the-well-greased baking dish. Serve with your favorite
ter sauce. Temperature 350 degrees and cook I hour.butter sauce. Temperature 350 degree! and cook 1

DATE AND TIG PUDDING
/z cup butter
/z cup baking molasses
2 large or 3 small eggs
Vz cu'p hot water
2/2 cups pastry flour cut in pieces
/2 teaspoon soda/2 teaspoon soda /2 poand, dates, cut in pieces

Cream butter,-add molasses and mix thoroughly, then beaten eggs and hot water.
Sift s-oda, baking powder, and spices with flour, then add to fiiit mixture. Next
add^figs and da[es. Pour into buttered mold oi pan; steam in 278 degree ioaster
for2toBhours.

/2 teaspoon baking powder
/2 teaspoon mace
/2 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg
% powd. figs, cut in 1

Vz poand, dates, cut in
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BAKED CRANBERRY PUDDING

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg
/z teaspoon salt'
1tlq cups milk

RAISIN BREAD PUDDING

5 cups stale bread cubest/t ctrp hot milk
1 cup brown sugar

COTTAGE PUDDING

Vt cttp butter (or other short-
ening)

/s cup sugar
1 cup milk

1 egg
1 teaspoon lemon juice
3 tablespoons sugar
7/s crps cranberry sauce

(sweetened)
2 tablespoons melted butter

Mix and siJt-dry ingredients. Stir in milk gradually, then add the.well-beaten eggs
and melted butter last. Butter baking.dish.. Cover the- bottom with a tliick 6;;;
of. cranb.erry sauce,.to which the lem-on juice has been added. Then a layer oi batfer,
which should be the consistency ^of drop biscuits. Bake uncovered. iemperature
375'. Time about t hour. Serves 6.

BAKED BANANAS IN HONEY

30 minutes before serving, place 8 whole, peeled bananas in a well-buttered bak-
ing dish. Dot with butter; pour 1 cup of honey over the bananas. When removed
from the roaster, sprinkle coconut generously over the bananas. Serve with cream
and baked honey. Temperature 400", baking time 30 minutes. Serves 8.

l

I

I

i

I cup raisins
3 tablespoons butter
2 well-beaten eggs

Pour the hot milk over the bread and mix until bread is all moistened. add eso.
Press one-half of the moistened bread in baking dish and sprinkre wiitr t'ali-3r
the- brown _sugar and raisins and dot with butter. Add the remaininq half of the
moistened bread and the remaining raisins, brown sugar and butter. "

Place in cold roaster. Set control at 375 degrees, cook ll hours. Or cook forI hour in roaster which has been preheated to 400 degrees. Se?ves 6 to g.

2[ cups flour
/2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder

Cream.butter, add sug.ar gradually, ad-d egg.. Mix ald sift flour, baking powder,
and salt; ald alte-rnate_ly with milk to first mixture. pour on top'or cuiu--i 

"uu."in pan. Bake for I to l% hours in roaster at 375o.

CARAIVIEIJ SAUCE

1 cup brown sugar 2 tablespoons butter
1 cup hot water 2 tablespoons floui-^

1 tablespoon lemon juice

Mix and place in bottom of baking dish and cover with Cottage pudding.
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,-*--.-:2 pounds cooking apples 2 tablespoons butter
.'' '...."."..,:'l teaspoon cinnamon VZ yp chopped nuts

Vq, cu.p seedless raisins
Peel, core, and chop apples fine. Butter a small dish; cover bottom with corn flakes,
then a layer of chopped apples, sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar, dot with butter,
then sprinkle with some of the nuts and raisins. Repeat until all the ingredients
are used, having corn flakes dotted generously with butter on top. Bake covered.
Bake 1 to lfuhours. Temperature 375" to 400o. Serves 6.

APPIJE CRISP DEIJIGHT
6 to 8 apples, quartered about Vz cup butter
1 cup sugar 3l cup pastry flour

1 teaspoon cinnamon
Place apples in dish. Work together sugar, flour, butter and cinnamon with a pastry
blender, or finger tips, until crumbly; than pack closely over the apples. (If apples
are very dry, a little water may be placed in the bottom of the pan). Serve warm
with a little whipped cream or lemon sauce. Temperature 350" to 400". Time 45
minutes to t hour. Serves 6 to 8.

CORN FIJAKE APPIJE DESSERT
3 cups corn flakes

GINGERSNAP PUDDING
/l Dound gingersnaps
3 cups milk
I cup raisins

1 teaspoon baking powder

% cup sugar

2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon butter
2 eggs

Break gingersnaps evenly into small pieces, cover with milk. Let stand 20 min-
utes, add raisins; mix sugar, butter and well-beaten eggs together. Fold into first
mixture with baking powder. Bake uncovered. Place in cold roaster. Temperature
350 to 375 degrees; baking time t hour.

BAKED CARROT PUDDING
r/z cup butter and lard, mixed 1 teaspoon baking powder
r/z ctp brown sugar I teaspoon salt
1 egg Yz teasPoon nutmeg
1 cup grated raw caruots 12 teaspoon cinnamon
I teaspoon soda dissolved in 1 Yz cup seedless raisins

tablespoon hot water 2 teaspoons candied lemon peel
l/a cups pastry flour 1 cup currants

Cream butter and sugar. Add egg and beat well. Add carrots and soda dissolved
in hot water. Sift dry ingredients together and add to first mixture. Stir in lemon
peel, raisins, and currants. Bake in 350 degree Roaster for 1 to l7l hours.

ENGI,ISH PIJUM PUDDING
3 pounds raisins I teaspoon baking soda
/a pound lemon peel Il teaspoon salt
% pound citron peel 1 teaspoon cinnamon
4 tablespoons flour Vz teaspoon nutmeg
I pound suet |/a teaspoon cloves
/a teaspoon allspice 1 pound brown sugar
4 cups bread crumbs 8 eggs

Yz cap grape juice

Chop raisins; cut the lemon and citron peel into thin slices; sprinkle with flour.
Remove membrane from suet, chop finely. Sift flour, sugar, baking soda, salt into
suet and fruit. Mix well, add grape juice and well-beaten eggs. ?our into well-
greased molds; cover. Put %inch water in inset pan. Place molds on rack. Steam
at 275 degrees for 4 hours. if cooked in one large mold. steam 6 hours,
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CAKES

IJAYER;CAKE
t/z crtp butter (or other

shortening)
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
t/z cuP milk

Cream. sugar a_nd butter. Add eggs one at a
ingredients and add alternatelv ilth the milk
Preheat roaster to 375 degreej, place cake in
to 30 minutes.

1% cups flour (sifted before
measuring)

2t/2 teaspoons baking powder
t/a teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla

time and beat rhoroughly. Sift drv
to creamed mixture. Add flavoring.
two round 8-inch pans and bake 2"b

FUDGE CAKE
y2:np blutter 2 cups cake flourl/a cups_sugar 1fz2 ieaspoons .""u*2 oz. melted chocolate 'iaftar'
? "gst /, teaspoon salt
1 teaspooll, vanilla i-t"uspbor, .od,

_ y, cup milk % cup boiling water
9j:"::1,y,,^."i,1:d::cT until li^ght and_add metted cho.cotate. .q"ad ."ii-b"nt", 

"gg,and vanllla, sitt and measure flour and sift 4 times with salt and cream-oi ta.tar.
1d9-il"::.t,^",1,u- 

*j!l mitk. Measure soda.in.cup unJuad Uoirlng *u,"..*Aai'qu;.r.ry
ro caKe ano stlr, rour lnto-well greased lo-inch square pan wiih wall 2 inches deepand bake 50 minutes at 3_50 deg*rees or use B7b dlg.ee t"-pe.atute f&-two s-incr,square layer pans. Bake Bb minules.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
4. tablespoons cocoa 2 eggs
/,t "up 

hot water l/2"ilps flour (sifted
/2 teaspoon soda '6efoie ;ildi;;t-t/t gup.bu.tter (or other f /z teaspoons fikl-G
_ snortenrng) powder
1 cup sugar /z- cup sour milk
1 teaspoon vanilla t/i t"i"poon suit

Lti*totou and boiling waler, the_n add soda. cooj-before'adJi";;; the cake. cream..19:!"_"llc very thoroughlv, sradually add sugar and beat untiiit is numv. eAa tleDearen eggs and vanilla. Beat mixrure vigoroutly. e44 ryn cups of floui ilteinatelyn ith the sour milk. reserving t1 cup for'tie;ii ;;J ;;f"g-i,l*l*. liri"ii"utingthe mixtqre, add the chocoraie'Jnd fu;i-";;i": ri,ii- i. irr"-Z-.ilp'"iii"rri.ihia *irr,salt, and !'akingpowder, Do not beat again.
Pour into well-ereased loaf pan. pre"heat Automear to 850 degrees, prace pan onrack and bake aboit 4b minute;.
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ANGEIJ FOOD
1 cup egg whites 1l cuPs sugar
1 teaspoon cream of tartar 1 cup flour (sifted before
/s teaspoon salt measuring)

1 teaspoon vanilla
Add salt to egg whites, beat until foamy, add cream of tartar, then continue !"e!lng
until stiff but not dry. Add rl oI the sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time using-a folding
motion. Add vanilla. Add remaining sugar to flour, which has been sifted 4 times.
Fold in with careful strokes.

Preheat roaster to 325 degrees. Place cake pan on rack and bake about t hour.
When taken from roaster invert pan until cold then remove cake.

MEASURE CAKE
1 cup butter (or other 3 cuPs flour

shortening) 4 teaspoons baking powder
2 cups sugar 1 cuP milk
4 eggs flavoring

Cream thJshortening and sugar until light and fluffy. Add the eggs' one at a time,
beatins between eacii addition. Mix and- sift the flour and baking powder and add
alternalely with the milk. Flavor with vanilla or almond. Bake in a greased an<l

floured 3 quart pan.
Bake in 350 degrees preheated roaster. Baking timel%hours.

GOIJD CAKE

1 teaspoon flavoring
Grease thoroughly and dust with flour, a LO't x14" sheet pan, or cake tube.Crean
the butter, adii sugar and cream together until light and fluff_y. Add the egg yol.ls
and beat well. Sifi flour and baking powder together, add flavoring to the milk.
Add alternately the flour and milk mixtures, beginning with the dry ingredients
and ending with the dry ingredients. Beat until smooth and well-mixed. Do not
overmix. Pour into pan. Temperature 350 degrees; baking time 45 to 60 minutes.

ORANGE SPONGE CAKE
(lst part)

6 egg yolks Vt cuP orange juice
mixed with grated

I cup sugar rind of one orange
Beat yolks until thick and lemon colored. Add sugar and orange juice and rind
alternately in small portions, beating constantly so that mixture remains thick.
(2nd part)

% cup butter
l/a cups sugar
8 egg yolks

6 egg whites
% teaspoon salt

2Vz cnps cake flour (sifted
before measuring)

4 teaspoons baking powder
?i cup milk

1 teaspoon cream of tartar
/2 cuP sttgar

I tablespoon ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons soda
1 cup boiling water
2 eggs

1 cup cake flour
Add salt to egg whites and beat until foamy. Add cream of tartar and beat until
stiff but not dry. Fold in sugar. Combine yolk mixture with whites, using a cutting
and folding motion. Do not stir. Sift and measure 1 cup cake flour, sift again three
times. Fold flour into mixture. Pour into large ungreased tube pan. Bake 50 to 60
minutes at 325 degrees. Invert pan until cold.

GINGERBREAD
Yz ctrp butter (or other

shortening)
% cup sugar
1 cup baking rnolasses
3 cups cake or pastry flour

(sifted before measuring)
Grease well the bottom of a loaf pan. Dust thoroughly with, flour. Shake out surplus.
Cream butter, add sugar, then beat until light and fluffy, Stir in molaises.
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GINGERBREAD (Continued)
s.ift together flour, soda, cinnamon and ginger. Add this to creamed mixture-mixthoroughlv. Add boiling water,,then be"at 

"hard. I-".t ;r .il, qqJ;i;"#;;" 
"gg...Pour this batter which il very ihin, into the pan. Bake i"'sl0-d"gr*"|iin"ut"a

roaster 30 to 40 minutes.

APRICOT CHERRY UPSIDE.DOWN CAKE
Brown sugar butter

. 1 .No. 2_can. apricots maraschino cherries
Use the large glass. inset pan or an 8" x 8" pan. Grea.e it h;";iiy-;lih butrer. c)verrnrs press a t/4.rnch rayer ol bro-wn_ sugar. Dry apricots thoroughll.. press a mara-scntno cherry rnto,each.half and place cltt side down on the brown suqar, (Do rhisDerore vou nave tne cake bal.ter ready lor.sugardraws ju-ice from apricots.) pour
over this batrer made accord.ing to piain Lay"er Cake r;;ip" 

";-p;;;'s"sl'iiur." ut375 degrees from B0 ro 4b minu-res. Serve wiih *hipp;;-;;;;;.- '*"" ""' "
CREAI/T PUFFS

rl cup batter 1 cup pastry flour (siftedI cup water beToie measuring)-----

Put butter and water into a- saucep.*. "tfrfl:" mixture boils, add flour, then cookuntil thick, stirring.constantly. Remove from burner a"a .aJ r"nl"i"lr'"igr, o""at.a. time, mixing thoroughly.after.each addirion. place in ,;;"d;;;'u'"ir"u.".J
baking sheet, 10 i 14 inchis,'about l% inches aoart.

Preheat roaster to 450 degrees and-bake 4b minutes.

CREAM PUFF FILI,ING
2z6 cup sugar B egg yolks
S.tablespoons flour l/z-ilis scalded milkj/s teaspoo! sall /2- tealpoon 

"u"iiiu---t/a cqp cold,milk 5-egs ;hites
Mix sug.ar, flour_and salt tog.ether with cold milk, ad?"beaten_Jgg volk". pour slowlyinto scalded milk. cook unlil 

"thick. 
Add flavoring. c"ot. Fota-i,iJidv-b1li.r, 

"ggwhites. For chocolate filling, fold in one square ,i"tt"a.no.otui".--""' "'*'

COOKI ES

SOUR MIIJK FRUIT DROPS
% "up 

shortening I cup brown sugar
2. eggs 1 teaspoon cinnimonr! cup sogr milk t/6 teaspoon cloo"s--r: cup vhite sugar /a teasboon ginger
:] cups flour /6 teaspoon JIs;i""
1 teaspoon soda L-cup dates (cui nnef

.:-;- ;:._i.-,-i 
"^a .ugu,.,l#?dl:?r$"i9fli?,,0. .,r, nour., soda und 

"pi.",.-{i: r: r:=-r-e a:d srir lightrr'. Sp-r'inkre in dates "ra ;;i, ;;i.-i"*-,ioiougr,ry.D:-p_.:c -.a_.<: i.aCr3 sheir, i0 x'14 inches. Bake; pr"f,*t"a?ZS a"g..";".on.r",.f,:i 15 t.: J5 riru:es- -

SUGAR COOKIHi
!i -cup butter (or other 1 tablespoon cream
, shortening, 2/2 cupi 

"ukth;; (sifted
l^ cup sugar -befoie 

rn.u.*ionr'"-'"-t
2 eggs 2 teaspoons Uuti"s'i,o*a""

crgrm-butter,-add-s-uger..l'""L"ttt*rrXTr"rl*unTiittn" qgssone ",*u,r-", o*,,r*well after each addiiion. -{dd cream. Sift"the flour unJ'Bukirgl"ri".'i"g",r,".,
then add. Add fla'orins. Chill.dough. rcrlr thin,.ut;"ir.tuf"i""iJ"Ji*a"."ttwrrir.
still hot re-cut to give riore uniforrfr.ooki"J ' '-

Preheat roaster to 425 degrees and bake i0 to 15 minutes (depending on size).
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CHOCOIJATE DROP COOKIES

l/2 cup butter (or other 7a teaspoon soda'-shortening) 
% teaspoon baking powder

1 cup brown sugar 2 squares chocolate
1 "gg 

(melt-ed)
Vz cip sour milk 1 cup chopped English
Lt/2 clps cake flour (sifted walnuts

before measuring)
Cream butter and sugar weil, add the beaten egg and sour mi1k. Sift together the
fl;;r, .od; and bakin"g powder and add. Add also the melted chocolate and nuts.
Drop from teaspoon o"n greased cooky- sheet' -Place about llf inches.apatt. , ^- Fr"tl"ut .ouit"r to 4"25 degrees, place baking sheet on rack and bake 10 to 15

minutes,

PEANUT COOKIES
L cup butter (or other 3 cupg c-a!e -or pastry flour

shorteningj (sifted before measuring)
2 cups brown-sugar 1 teaspoon soda
2 eggs 1 teaspoon cream of tartar

1 cup chopped peanuts
Cream butter, add sugar, then mii we1l. Add beaten eggs, sift flour,.soda and cream
of turtur tosether, th"en'add. Mix thoroughly again. Add chopped peanuts' Chill
cloush. Then form in rolls size of small tumbler. Chill again until firm. Slice, then
bukE o" greased cooky sheet. Preheat roaster to 425 degrees, place cooky sheet on
rack and bake 8 to 12 minutes.

OATMEAI, COOKIES
ll2 cups oatmeal 1 teaspoon baking powder

%-cup-sour milk 1 teasPoon so-da
i7n civ shortening 1 teasPoon salt
I'cupi brown sugar 1 teaspoon cloves
2 eg-gs , ! teasPoon cinnamon
I teaspoon vanilla 1 teaspoon- nutryeg
2/2 cuis pastry flour (sifted 1 cup sfeded,- chopped dates'6efoie measuring) 1 cup chopped nut meats

Snrinkle ihe oatmeal in a laree shallow pan. Then brown lightly under the broiler
unit. Plu." in a bowl, add souimilk, then let stand for 5 minutes. Cream theshorten-
ine and susar until smooth. Add the eggs and vanilla. Then beat thoroughly. Add
th; soaked"oatmeal, then stir in the flour sifted with the baking powder, soda, salt
and spices. Mix until smooth. Then add the dates and nut meats. Drop fro-m.a tea-
.poon on greased baking sheets, 10 x 14 inches. Preheat roaster to 425 degrees
and bake 12 to I5 minutes.
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DATE BARS

5 egg yolks 1 teaspoon baking powder1.cup susar I p;;,id;id;;;t-aif'J'
/g teaspoon salt id .-d;,'ffifiia"fi""?i*r,1 cup cake flour (sifted before watnut meatsmeasuring) 5 egg whites -

Beat eggvolks until lieht, add sugarand salt; mix thoroughry. sift flourand baking
ffI:i?,1*.",f:h:1f;1* 

nut. to tr,?n",,,.1.'to'."pu,u," ir,"i,. A-ii.i".tfr"."gg _ii_
,;i-i_! ;;;r. 'c"'t 

;, r"^'r'l"u'ljfll"l",n'fl,.S,t,:t;:ny$:,;;t;,1;.',"..,l'n'';;;
Preheat roaster to 425 degrees, ptu.. p"".r';;k;;il""t:1i to ss minutes.

FROSTINGS

BUTTER FROSTING
2 gup! confectioner,s sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla(sifted before meas-u-ring) z t"fri".p."r;;itk

2 tablespoons melted butter
Combine milk, butter, sugar and vanilla. Spread on cold cake.

CHOCOIJATE DAINTY FROSTING

! -egg, beaten 1 teaspoon vanilla1% cups confectioner's sugar i trlf&po""'"r"ri
r\{ix wer ar ingredients. ,""1iJ,.11""i#:*:fl."}f"l'h'"". ,n", "* *",
COCONUT ICING

/z cup coconut B tablespoons melted butter5 tablespoons brown sugar B tabi;;;;;; ;;;;; "-"
-\lix.all ingredients. Spread on the warm cake whileu,olei un-it ;;ir il;f,-;ti"s b;;;;. ;;J;;;;[:'itill,f ,n" oun. Prace under the

MOCHA FROSTING
5 tablespoons butter I package confectioner,s sugar6 tablespoons coffee i7n .up 

"o"ou-]".:.-fft#g* to butter, cocoa, and sifted sugar. Beat until creamy, then spread

ORANGE TART ICING

I FPlop** orange juice 3 r4 
-dtGi;; 

illtud buttu" trupsuconfectioner's susar'

flix all ingredients 
""0 o""iTj;: 

rind of one oranss

PASTEIJ ICING

Ag3 "; 
"-:1,1,X.*j?u;"1"""" 1 cup red jelly-su11ant or raspbe*y

;tf ;::t'.-:.:H5ffi +JJJii"?"f,!i#,1;':'i".frff itJ',it3.".?ii'r*:::evin
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